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CUBED.—DR. ST/LWELL'S ORGANIC
Vitontor. It fits into the ear and is not perceptible, re.

Wren singing in the head, and enables deaf person), to

hocarthictly at church and public,assemblies.
I Treaties on Deafness, Catarrh, Consumption and

iorneer ; their causes, means of speedy relief, and ulti.

Vale cars, by a pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Paris,

Wont free for to cents. Scrofulous diseases successfully

heated. Dr. Y. U STPLWELL, 81 East Washington
) Brim,New York City, whereall letters, to receive atten-

Mon, mostbe addressed.
Dr. smarm, of New York, will be professionally

at to pine street" phgadelphis. Tuesday next, from 10

toL •

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, Nowentber.229 1807.

miloortsimmitinONS.
Daniel Webster once said that aman who

never changed his mind was a fool, and it-is
evident that there are very few fools in the
Select and (Common Councils of Philadel-
phia. A. week ago, twenty gentlemen. of
Common -Council Toted to preserve Broad
street from being-cramped down to narrow
and insufficient dimensions. ` is to be pre-
sumed that these gentlemen, beingpublic
legislators, •had. 'mumbled the subject, and

-voted intelligently..upon it. But a short week
:has ihipsedand eleven of them, in Order to
prove)bat they are not fools, adoptthe Web-
sterian maxim, and change their minds. In

ti3elect Causal•the same sadden ,conversion
is to be wrought, and, it is to he
presumed, by the same potent,
though -mysterious -agencies. In this
latter' body there are also Daniel Webster%
'The 'Mayor's veto was sustained yes-
terday afternoon by the following vote upon
the bill to narrow the streets: Yeas—Messrs.
Campbell,. Coleman, Fox, Hopkins, Kersey,
3Ling, Manuel, •Ritchie, Bhermer, Smith,
weguer--11. Nays—Messrs.Barlow,Cattell,
Deffyplones,Sludlcross,Stekley , Spering, Pre-
sident-7; two-thirds being necessary forthe
passage of the bill. Whereupon Mr. Jones
ISOVSS nreoonsideration, and Messrs. Oaten,
Dully, Jones and Sparing are converted on

-the spot. This gave atwo-thirds vote against
'the' veto; but Mr. Jones was still a little

- doubtful whether the -new converts were
redllelently. confirmed in the faith, and he
Ihereforaprecured a postponement of the
finalvote until next week. Councils will
probably:receivesmother hospitableinvitation

• Up OVUM the improvements en North Broad
_strew, and the matter will all be pleasantly
-.7-11xed up at the neat meeting.

It is a comfortable thing to know that the
Councils ofPhiladelphia are not composed

-of stolid, hard-headed men, • foolishly bent
upoeheing-of one mind for an indefinite
-Amber of weeks. The flexibility which
sdapteitselfto pressure is the true policy for
publicmen. • It is impossible to please all,
and theVet sterian plan of pleasing all by
turps isundoubtedly the best one. The man
--who can proladly refer, in the future, to his
votes on both sides of a question, cannot

-lie reasonably assailed. It dispenses with the
-necessity for adopting Mr. Buckalew's
"cumulative oting"prinoiple,(leach member
41the various legislativeAsodies will adopt
the plan of voting alternately for and against
all questions. It saves the trouble of hiving
principles-and Increases the.facility for giving

'.l9ledtes•
It would We a most interesting thing if

;some modem Diable boiteuz could take the
=Dots from semeof our Philadelphia houses
and show us the machinery by which these
sudden conventions are wrought. We are
unable oto tell our readers how it is done,
because-we are not quite sure that we under-

, stand it , preala\dy ourselves. That the
macldnery is avellentrived and well-man-

. aged no-one -can doubt. After it has been
shiecessfully appliedto Broad street, it will
aecessaelly be set to work upon all the other
broad avenuesof the city, and future •genera-

-lams will enjoy the privilege of traveling
,over all tpirts •of Philadelphia on the same
fstinight •and narrow ways, the pattern for
'whichbale be set on Broad Street.

A PAID Jellillt_DzipAßTitENT Pao.Opoß'El~.
In the kearly `,part of the present week a

2oseotvention of delegates representing the
Meant lire-enginecompanies of ,ithecity Was

forthe purpose of endeavoring to in-
oluceCity Councils to increase their annual

propriationsfrom two thousand dollars to
Ibree thousand. dollars. If these gentlemen
were willing to admit that they belong to
*Paid TheDepartment, and would consent
to be controlledaccordingly,their application
would, ofcourse, be worthy of prompt at-
,lenfion, and iftwo thousand dollars is in-
jeufficient; they should getthree thousand, or
*nacre if necessary, for, there is no economy
in stinted expenditure for necessaryobjects.
But they would spurn with indignation the
Antimation that they are paid, anduntil our
meaty authorities assumethe absolute control
of the department, their constituents will
nertoirdy, object to saddling tax-payerswith
as additional annual burthen Qf some fifty
thousand dollars, particularly when the num-
ber of 4iteam fire engines in use is so great
that thy have become an absolute nuisance
on the:occasion ofordinary tires or alarms of
Sire.

At the meeting of City Councils held yes-
terday afiernoon, two • fire, companies were
suspended for rioting. In other words, the
city pays for the support of apparatusfor the
purpose of securing safety from fires, and
When the persons to whom Its control is
confided get to breaking each other's heads,
the only remedy forthe outrage Is punishing
teitizens by locking up the lire apparatus
tepee which they depend for theprotection of
liteir property from fire! Supposethe case
of a hospital organized upon this prin-
ciple. The doctors get to squabbling
among themselves and the punishment
billeted upon them is the lockingup of their
instruments and pill-boxes, and the patients
can worry along the bestway they can until
the term of suspension has expired. This
would be considered a little rough, partieu.
tarty II the patients had specially paid for the
MX 9i those identical' instrumenti a,nd pal.

boxes. In the published reports of the pro- i

ceedings ofCity.Council s? yesterday, the fol-
lowing paragraph occurs:.

"A resolution was 'adopted ordering the Chief
Engineer 'of the Fire Department to direct the
South Penn Hose Company, to remove the
cotters from their hose carriage, forthwith, under
penalty."

The unsophisticated reader will be at a loss
to understand what "cutters" mean in this
connection; They are knives or Mall
scythes fixed to the hubs of the carriage
wheels for the,purpose ofslashing the persons
of their rivals , in the tire line, and destroying
the apparatus of companies with which they
are racing.. The hintfor the use 0 thess in-

struments of destruction and torture is
taken From the war-chariots of the
ancients, chariots that were in use
at a time when the soldier drank the blood
of the first man whom he killed in battle,
wore his skin ,and scalp as personal decora-
tions, and converted his skull into adrinking
cup. "Cutters" were all well enough upon
ancient war-chariots, but they are hardly in
placeuponthewheels of a' modem hose-cart.
The ChiefEngineer was directed to have the
instruments of torture removed. "Most lame
and impotent conclusion!"

As a logical corollary to all this, an ordi-
dance•creatingaPaid Fire Department was
introduced in Councils, yesterday. It was
referred to a jointspecial committee of five
from each chamber. The public will look
anxiously for prompt action upon it. We
are well aware that rioting and the use of
scythes on hose-carriage wheels are not ap-
proved ofby a large portion of the firemen,

but the present system permits, if it does not
ettsolutely encourage such outrages, and
these and very many other ;reasons, make
the tax-paying public anxious for a radical
change.

ntreduce tWo,itery strongly marked works by

these masters. Then there are by the very
vell-known Dusseldorf Professor, Herzog,

two of his large canvasses, and the
gems of the group, "A Salmon• Fish-
ery," and "A Norwegian Lake and 91aciers."
A41,Q.,, by his preceptor, Len, another large sub-
ject, avßtivarian lake, one Of the most grand
spots in Bavaria—and in the wildest vein. Ja-
cobscn„ the great moonlight and winter scene
painter, is prominent in a snow scene, a sunset
with an old church; also two of the most be-

witching moonlights. Carl Millner has "The
High Gohl . Peak," in Tyrol, with
the harvesters In the foreground.
Junghelm, a painter of silvery lakes and tower-
ing mountains, has a pair of Tyrolese land-
scapes, "Kiinlgsee" and "Near Salzburg."
Among other well-known men areHoguet, R6th,
Van Starkenborgh, Engelhardt, EmilieSchoultze,
Amberg, Do Haas, Von Seben, have their finest
specimens. MeyerVon Bremen has painted the
loveliest piece of creation, "Threading the
Needle," one of the most stereoscopic and

elaborate works, the finest we have ever
had in this city, and worth an especial vlstt.
The Velvet Preyer, as he was called, now de-
ceased, finished only four months ago, the
"Group of fruit, with ,champagne in a glass."
Bits works are so important, and so entirely un-
like any other, as yet to stand alone in this

branch of art. In so hasty tk glance as we have
given these pictures, no fair idea can be given,
and we would heartily invoke a careful inspec-

tion of them.
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MR. B. Scow, JR., last evening tlnishei e

saleof Mr. D'Huyvetter's collection of pictures.
The attendance was good and the bidding very

spirited.,/ The entire proceeds of the sale have
been aboUt twenty-one thousand dollars. Among

the highestprices given last evening, were the
following: No. 184, by DeVogel and Verboeck-
hoven, $445; No. 180, by H. 13chaep, $280; No.
168,by Von Beben, $460; No. 166,by C. M. Webb,
$300; No. 145, by A. De Leuw, $180; No. 151,by

Leickert, $180; Nos. 154and 155, by Vester, $145
each; No. 157, by Eversen, $160; No. 158, by
Danriac, $150; No. 165, by I. H. B. Kockkock,
$l7O.A STEAM FIRE ENGINE FOR THE

CELESTIALS.
An American steam fire engine has been

received at Shanghae, China, and the Celes-
tials have had a torchlight procession in
honor of its arrival. As steam fire engines
_and torchlight processions are peculiarly
American institutions, it is reasonable
to expect 'that John Chinaman will now
drift into 'the direction of a fire depart-
ment in the full American style, and the
Chinese "fire-sharps," upon the occasion of
fires, will surmount their pig-tails with un-
comfortably stiff and heavy fire hats, and
doffing their nankeen short-gowns and tunics,
will put on red shirts and big-buttoned drab
coats. Then visiting and receptions will
be next in order, and the Celestial
firemen of Canton will make excursions
to Peking, and they will have torch-_
light receptions, and the Confucius Steam
Forcing Hose and Hook and Ladder Com-
pany will receive their visiting brethren of
the Bohea Steam Fire Engine Company and
escort them to their hose house, where the
visitors will be entertained with thimshou
and the best Young Hyson tea, and the pa-

pers of the next morning will tell how
the.tables of the "Confucius boys". groaned
with first-chop delicacies of the season ;

how the bill of fare embraced bird's-nest
soup, puppy-ragout, kitten-stew and rat-tail
pate de for gras ; and how there was a
cheerful clatter of chop-sticks, and how
the feast ofreason and flow ofsoul was kept
up 'till the wee ama' hours ayont the twat'
And then there will be the, grand Imperial
Hall of 'Peking to visit, and Chin Wag, the
Marshal and spokesman ofthe visiting com-
pany, will be overcome with gratitude, and
consider it the proudest day of his life, and
he will make a_, speech in choice
Chinese, and Dik Owawks, Head Mandarin
of the city, will make another. speech, in
Which he will speak of the Hall
they are standing in being sacred ground and
the Mecca of all patriotic Chinaman. And
then, after visiting all the places of public
interest, including the new office of thePeking
Ledger, the visitors will go home and they
will have a torchlight procession, with plenty
of gong music when they get back, and there
will be ChineseAre-balloons floated through
the air, with "Welcome, Confucius:" painted
on them. But it will not end here, for the
"Confucius boys" send back to their en-
tertainers a big gilt frame, containingtheir
individualphotographs, and each Confucian
will look as easy and as serene as though his
pig-tail had been tied too tight for comfort,
and as ifthe photographic artist had put a
corset ofram-rods upon him before he took
his picture. All these things are possible, if
not probable; but there is one peculiarity in
some American fire .departments that John
Chinaman will hardly imitate. He
will hardly be willing that the appro-
priations for the support of his steam
fire engines shaft be taken from the public
treasury and that officersand enghpfers shall
be paid from the same source, and that the
men whom he is paying a pretty round sum
for vastly overdoing their philanthropic work
shall set themselves up for a volunteer de-
partment that insists upon its inalienable
right to do as it pleases. The Brother ofthe
Sun and Moon may stand a good deal of non-
sense, but he would not stand that, particu-
larly as by Chinese laws the officers of dis-
tricts are held responsible for all conflagra-
tions that occur therein. They'would be apt
to think that control should go with respon-
sibility and the burden of support, and we
would agree with them that it should.

Second Street Store.
Themes itt Bons will sell at public sale. on the 10th o

December, the valuable StoreDie. 47 South Secondstreet
Bee handbills.
rIOWIUNG,I3 AMERICAN- LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
JJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
GlChina, Ivory, Wood, Marble.. &o. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe monded, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for wse. r Bale byJFJOHNR.DOWNING, Stationer.

fel.tf 189 South Eighth street, two doom ab. Walnut.

WARIIURTON'I3 IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and ey-fitting Dress Data (patented),in all the ap•

fashions of the semen. Chestnut street, next
door totedPost-office. 6°19-Ivry

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
BANUFA(ffI BEI) BY

11. P. & C. E. TAYLOR,

NOS. 641 AND 612 NORTH NINTH STREET

sir WALLA'S NEW HAT STORE.
dill N. E.„OOItNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.

IrO4IEELY Gamma% ABOVE EIGHTH.
Your( patronage solicited.

ono. R. WCALLA.
FASHIONABLE RATTLE.

At Ma Old Betabllslxed Stand.
1102-11.TP 804 Chestnut street._ .

INTTERCOLD WEATHER ADDSITSADDITIONAL
-LS discamforte to those which always belong to a wash-
ing day. All these are ameliorated and abridged, and a
saying of clothing, temper and time effected by the me of

Cieineg Wringer. W' e keep several kinds for sale, bat
particularly_ recommend those having cog. wheels ca hav,
ing Proved themselves tale the moat durable. TRUMAN
& SHAW. No. 836 (Eight Thirty-Ave) Market street,
below Ninth.
!MAW A SMART LAD OP YQUR'S I—DON'T YOU

think the gift if a Chest of Tools would greatly de-
light him by giving him the means of exercising his me-
chanical Went and inventive faculties, Several styles
of them for sale by TRUMAN is SHAW. No. 885 (Eight
Thirty.five) Marketstreet. below Ninth._ „-

CRATES SHARPENSHAWNASS(IRTMENT FOR
iiside by TRUMAN & SS(EightThiria-Sve)
Market street, below Ninth•

MBE COSFELDT PATENT LOW-WATER DETEC-
1. tor Compans,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Capital 13600,0CP.

Office No. 18SI South Thit dstreet, Philadelphia.
VIIItaiDENT. TIMAIMIRER,

WM. A. STEPHENSON. A. MERINO.
DIZIOTORS.

WM. A. STEPHENSON, I S. J.SOLMS,
W. C. HOUSTON, I A. MERINO.
TheCompanylis newprepared to apply its Low-water

Detector to Boilers. This Detector, the original invert.
Lion of John Cosfeldt, patented June 113, HZ. is conceded
to be the mostreliable one yet invented, and hasbeen in
successfuloperation in various boilers in this city for
some year".

Steam boiler makers, dealers and ownersoftboilers are
requested to call at the office and examine it, or an agent
will call upon them, if requested, by addressing the Com.
pany. n072-f m w-et§

TAYLOR'S SHAVING COMPOUND.
This elegantpreparation has been in use for 30 years,

and still remains unexcelled by the.various sbavbg soaps
which during that period have been placed before the
public.

Forrichness, durability and the emollient properties of
its lather, it still has no superior.

This soap, and others of our manufacture, together

with our Toilet requisites. maybwholesale the principal
Netion and Drug Stores.and by only at the
Factory. Noe. 641 and 643 North Ninth street

rida•itril Philadelphia.

BEST QUALITY KID GLOVES, $1 76 A PAIR.

SELLING OFF!
REDUCTION IN THE PAIGE OF KID GLOVES.
Ladies , Kid Gloves, all colors, stitched and plain, all

sizes 6".4, to 8, reduced to 81 75 a pair. Market price $2
and $2 10.

Gents' doubleseamKid Gloves, reduced from $275 to
$ Gents' single seam Sid ("Roves, reduced from $9 60 to
$2 25.

Misses'Kid Gloves,reduced from $1 76 to $1 60.
All of my., own importation, best quality, new choice

felon. GEO. W. VOGEL,
nol9.6trpo No. 1016 Chestnutstreet.

•

diTA‘HERKNESt3, BAZAAR._
• INTH AND SANSOM STREETS.

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES, CARRIAGES,&c.
On SATURDAY MORNING,next, 1410 o'clock,at the

Bazaar, will be sold about
SEVENTY HORSES.

suited to harness and the saddle, including the following
property of a private gentleman:

A pair of stylish Black Ho,isea, 6 yearsold. Sound and
kind, excellent travelers, andfirst-rate saddle-horses.

Black Horse, willdrive witheither of the above, can
trot close to 8 minutes. A first-rate saddle.horse.

A York wagon, made by D. H. Lane.
A Germantownwagon, by Jungkurth.
An extension top Baroucho, by Jacobs.
Single and double harness. by Phillips.

ALSO,
A pair of superior bay carriage horses, 16hand. high,

long tails, very stylish.
A Rockaway carriage in excellent order.
A set of double harness. by Phillips.

_

Thetrotting horse "Frank.. has trotted in .1.47.
Ashifting-top Buggy, by Watson.
A Germantownwagon, by Watson.
Single and Double Hermes. by.Gallagher.
Also, other Hones. Full description at sale.

—ALSO—
A large, collection of desirable New and Second Hand

Carriages, Dearborn, &e., with which the ealo will com-
mence. Including—

A Victoria, for two horsekmade in Now York;
A met of superior Double idarness ; 44,
An Extension Top Barouche, by Jacobs.
Singleand Double Harness, Saddle.Bridle, I,:c.
Sale of Horace, hc.. NYEDNESDAY next, including

the stock ofa Livery Stable.
-ALFRED M. HERIME iS,

nohl.2trpt ,

Auctioneer.

TILE FINE ARTS. POINT BREEZE PARK.

PAINTINGS AT Eartues.—A glance through the
new Importations of Messrs. Earle qk Sons, now
on exhibition at their galleries, proves very sat-
isfactorily that more care and labor.has been ex-
pended upon their.selection than usual, and the
names of a great number of new artists are
brought to our notice, and their works are very
important and generally of the highest
class. Among these, a charming genre
subject of Max Michael, of Berlin,
"Grandmother's Birthday" is very prominent,
French-looking, and Couture-like. Braith, an
artist of great prominence In Munich, has ono of
his best groups of cows with dicks, a sedgy
pool, and a bright landscape. Voltz, also of
Munich, butbetter known here than HerrBraith,
has a pair of cattlepieces, of wonderful beauty,
and of the richest, warm tones. P. Loesow, a
Russian artist, is the painter of aFarm scone,
horses, cows, swine, &C., very different in con-
ception and arrangementfrom theusual manage-
ment of this favorite subject.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER23,1817

Milofloats, beet 3 in 5 to road wagons
GOOD DAY AND TRACK.

THREE OF THE HESTROAD HORSES IN PHILA
DEL

Horsesstart at 3 o'clock.
OWNER names b. m. GAZELLE.
OWNER names b. h. MAY BOY.
OWNER namesb. h. STRATHMORE.
The privilege of a member introducing a male friend

without pay is suspended.
Omnibuses will start from Library street at 3id o'clock

for the Park. no2l-2trp

ROCKIEILL &WILSON,
,FALL CLOTMNo.

WINTER CLOTffiNG.
Bethke, of Munich, is represented by "The

Broken Picture," a peasant child in great grief
over the crash of the crockery she was bearing to
thewell. Rbomberg, a painter of children, has
"A Partaken Breakfast," and a larger subject
"The Bird Dealer," full of life and interest, and
most elaborately painted. Two large views of
Munich, one by Stademann, a winter scene, and
anoints by moonlight, the Work of Henning;

MEN'S CLOTHING,

BOYS' CLOTHING.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STRE.ET.

THEDAILY EVENING BIILLETIN.—PNILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1867.
-.....,••=mmosam■•=l

WANAUNCES & BROWN,
.11eu ,s and Boys' CLOTETING.
Garments renging at every
price—cut in every style,
ready.made or made to 'order.
B. E. cor SIXTH and MAR-
KEN Streets.
Overcoats—Chinchilla, Whit.
Bee,uimtix, Beavers, Fur

vrs, note, &a—largest
variety in city. Oak Ball.
SIXTH awl MARKETSte.
Business Butts, both Foreign
and Domestic tioods,exaellent
styles. S. E. cor SIXTH. and
MARKET Streets. Oak Hall.
WANAMAKER it BROWN.
DRESS SUITS i f all the de-
sirable lityletk. suitable for any
occasion. WANAMA.KER At

BREOWN. SIKTU and MAR-
KT Streets.
BOYS, SUITS, for School.
Some and Dres—newest
Bytes. WANAMARER &

BROWN, _ Loge Clothing
Ifouse,SIXTII andlieltlCET
Streets.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS,
OVERCOATS. in variety of
styles. WANAMAKER &

BROWNAixth and Market ate

Kes, 111/11. -Ii KL T •

#4,6.44'k & C%
ONE MILLION CENTS WORTH

AND OVER Or
-

LIGHT
CHINCHILLAS.

•

LIGHT
HYDEPARKS.

LIGHT
NORNV

LIGHT
WHITNEYS.

LIGHT
VELOURS.

WHITE
CLOAKINGS.

DARK
CLOAKINGS.

BLACK
CLOAKINGS.

Together with about ONE MILLION VENTS' 'worth of
Block and Fancy Camimerea for men and bole, bought

duce the recent immense decline. JallwAsmktal

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR THE BALE OF

UNITED STATESREVENUE STAMPS
No. 304 Chestnut Street.

Central Depot,

No. 103 South Fifth Street,
(one door below Chestnut street.)

ESTABLISHED 1862.

Our stock comprises all the denominations printed by
the Government.

ALL ORDERS FILLED AND FORWARDED BY
MAIL OR-EXPRUSB- IMMEDIATELY 11PON RE-
CEIPT, a matter of great importance.

Drafts onPhiladelphia, Poet Of Orders, Greenbacks
and National Bank Notes received in payment. The fol-
lowing rates of commission are allowed:
On $20.... ........ ..............

.
.........

per cent.
From 1830to ................................4 per cent.
From $lOO upwards 436 per cent.

The commission is payable in stamps. ,
All clan, dm., should be addressed to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

• ORDERS RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CHECKS,
DRAFTS, RECEIPTS, dtc. no2s-3trp4

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
L. KNOWLES & CO.,

1218 ;
ne2a4tr!'

SILK VELVETS.
Wo offer the trade BILK VELVETS from 2 to 48

inches, medium andflue qualities.

W. S. STEWART & CO.,

uo2OatrNo. 305 Market St.p•

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

'REDUCED PRICES.

Fall and Winter Stylesof finitelass work o and and
made to measure.

Thebeet materials used in all our !work. Boys' Boots
and Shoes of thebeet qualityalways onhind.

13ARTLETT,

83 S. SIXTH STREET.
sem,rpl &Bon CRESTICUT.

IMPROVED BABE BURNING I
MBE-PLA

wan
CE REAMER Lill'

0 061410/IPINE& ILLUMINATTNG DOOM •
. 04.4....„---,=="

giThe most eerfuland Perfect Heaterfp
Use. To be had Wholesale and Retell or

J. B.
1008 Market street.n0214m5

22k. POINT BREEZE PARK.
DOUBLTEAM RACES.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 26m. 1867.
Stake $5OO.

Mile heats, best in five. Good day and track.

THURSDAY. Stake
NOVEMBER 28.rn, 1867.

Two mile beats. Good day and track.
Hemsto start at 8 o'clock P. M.
G. W. FITZWATER enters Slifer'steam,

PRINCE AND FRANK.
W. H. DOBLE enters Steel'steam._

WERNER AND OVERHOLT.
Omnibuses will start from Library street at 23ii o'clock

P. M., for the Park.
'1 he privilege of a member introducing a male friend

without pay is suspended. n0211213rp0

JESTWHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES.
Fox Ramwars LONDON

LONDON .Lrnr.Gsoirns.
GRAY Hang AND LONDON

LONDON 111608To Ting
N

.... .LIN NDODON WEAKEST HAIL
BALDNZINI. LONDON

lANDON HAIR COLOR Xmas= AND Dmerosnra.

F vzlirlx o

--..--

LONDON Hem Count lizaromm Aim Dazastroz.
LONDON Hans Cows lizszonan ern) DEMING.

M a dressing it is exquisite. Stops hair from falling.
Cures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the skin a
particie, or soil hat, hommst or the finest Leon. Sure to
produce anew growth of hair.

IS NOT A DYE.
THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR AND

PERFECT HAJDRESSING COMBINED.
PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.

Why it is so highly esteemed and universally used:
Ihreattax—lt never fails to restore gray or fadedhair toita

originalyouthful color, softness and beauty.
Bzcenaz—lt will positively stop the hair fromfalling,and

cause it to grow on bald heads in all cases
' where thefollicles are left, •

Brozven—lt will restore the natural secretsons. remove
all dandruff, itching, and cures all diseases of
the scalp.

lizoanas—lt tilM doan that is promised, never failingto
preserve the original color of the hair toold age.

Huang—lt is warranted to contain no mineral sub-
stance, and as easily applied as water, not
staining the skin a particle, or soiling any-
thing.

Only75 cents a bottle : $8 per dozen.
Bold at Dr. *WAYNE'S No. 380 North Sixth street,

above Vine. and ail Druggists,. Variety and Trimming
Worts. ; 0c.72 to thfs tfrp

101VEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGO, WAR.
T I ranted of :solid tine Gold; a full assortment of shies.

FARR BROTHER,_ Jewellers.
824 Chestnut street.below Fourth. lower side.

PATENTED.—P,ANT,B CLEANED AND STRETCHED
from one to Live inches. MOTTET. French Steam

Dyeing and Scouring, W 9 tiouth Ninthstreet and 786 Race
street. Kid gloves cleaned every_day. oc2B.lmrp,

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,

At the Shortest Notice.

,(103 AND 605 CHESTNUTSTREET'

REDUCTION IN THEPRICES

'Pim Bros. Real Irish Poplins."

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28'South Seoond Street,

Will offer from to-dey

PIM BROS. IRISH POPLINS AT $2 60
BROWNS ANDMODES, $260.
STEELS AND PEARLS, $260.
GREED 13AND PURPLES. $2 60.
WINE AND SILVER, $2 50. •
MACES, single quality, $2 75.
DEMIDOUBLES. $350.
DOUBLE QUALITY, $l.
NM'S GAY PLAIDS, $2 25.
IMITATION IRISH PLAIDS, $1 25.

USUALLY SOLD AT $175. no2o4trp

GREAT BARGAINS
nv

DIZ,Y GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,
lIMMS, 3'.• AJDPAM,

727 Chestnut Street,
PEOLADNIXMA.

Have made very extensive minimum during the late
Panic, and are now prepared to offer great inducements
,in

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualities, in thebee styles and colorings.

Also.

-Est,A... qv
Is great variety at lower prices than beforecrtirentthe
War. Their stock of.

SELJEKS,
SHAWLS,

AND

DRESS GOODS,
lathe mostvaried and extensive in this market.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
..14-trrp

CHEAP LINEN GOODS.
Sheppard, Van Hirlingen ST,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,
Are now receiving from the recent

AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF

Barnsley Sheetings,Towels,Huokabaoks
and Other Linen Goods,

Ft.l,4thi they 4 idle theattentionbuyer*,AS,sigNl
been ableto offer. a gorat'Ava

Blanketsit Reduced Prices,
The embecribers arenow prepared to offer the largestu•

sortment tobe found In the city of

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,'
AR Wool and extra Mph", for best hurdly. uee.

ALSO,
CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.

And a full line of

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Hotels, PublicDuditutlona, etc.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
BOUSZFURRISUING DRY GOODS,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
n015.14t rp}

The Cheapest Store in the World.
1107 SPRING GARDEN.

DRY GOODSNOTIONS
TRIMMINGS,

Belling forbelow the cost of importatloo.

BILK CLOAKING VELVETS.
BILK POPLINS,

AT PANIC PEKES.
T. SLATER SMITH, •

1107 SPRING- GARDEN.
nole-et rp*

BALSAMIC BUTTER OF COCOA.—THIS COMMA-
Lion of the soUd ell of the chocolate nut withsoothing

balsams and pure glycerin,wlllbefound to be an excellent
application to chapped lips and hands, and to all abraded
surfaceswhere chafing occurs.

Prepared by JAMES T. SHINN,
neW.etr • Corr. Broad and Bpido!? sts., Phlladelp a•

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS,

GARIBALDI SUITS.

BT' OVERCOATS.
BOYS' WEAR, Latest Styles,

603 AND 605 CH'ESI'NUT STREET.

NEW FOREIGN F-RUIT.

DERRSA LAI'ER RAISINS
LondonLoyonf,

bduticatel,
Bultanna and

Healers RaiFine
CURRANTSand CITRON

Newrige, Prunes,
Stewart's Broken Candy.

HavanaOranges.

PruneHoff..

Paradleo Nute,
Pecan Nuts.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS.
Also,

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES
at fio Os. Dec Pound.

SIMON COLTON & OLLEKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.no73•U

OIL PAINTINGS.
JAMES'S. EARLE & SONS,

816 CHESTNUT STREET;
PHILADELPHIA,

I,:clia tekravaro la • 41E1440 A

LATEST COLLECTIONS

EXQUISITE PAINTINGS,
THE WORKS OF THE MOST

CELEBRATED MODERN .PAINTERS

UnuSual care has been bestowed
upon the selection oftheir Works of
Art,this season, a far greater extent-
ofcountry having been visited than
usual, and a very' general acqutdiit-
ance with the great Artists 'of
Europe has resulted in the acquisi-
tion ofamore ohoice andextensive
assortment of Paintings than they
have ever before exhibited.

The artists represented are prominently as follows

ADOLPH STADZILINN,
CH. HOGUET,
E. Finn:mucusEcer,
KAM DIICHARL,
A. BRAITH,
W. AIRDERG,
J. H. DE ILLM,
DE VOIS,
DR NOTRE,
CARL MILLNER,
J.ARNOLD;
A. HARTIN,
MEYER VON BREMIEN,
CABE Emma,
A. PRIMER,
H. ITIESZOG,
H. RHORBERQ,
JACOBSEN,

C. JUSIGHIF.III,
FRIED. VOITZ,
A. LEV,
REESER DAHLEN,
MEND mumLia,
W. vvraseurtrE,
CARL HUBNER,
H. WERNER,
BEURANN BETHKE,•

VAN STARRENBOROIIv
VON SEMEN, '

PAULWEBER,
EMILIE SCHOELTE,
R. ZIMEERHASN,
HAUFFISANN,
P. LO4SOW,
BOSCH.

I,V BA,
O AND 0
4" HARLEIGH,
LEHIGH COAL

BEST QII/ULJNIMI

scHuyuaLL COAL
WM. W. ALTER'S

COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
BELOW OULt.RD AVENUE.

Branch Oiticetcor. Sixth& Spring Garden.
no7•tfzp

BLACKSILKS.
An elegant assortment ofRICH BLAOIf BILKS at

REDUCEDPRICES. -

NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH BUM.

FOURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB-
&atm will meet daily at MilSpringGardenstreet, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with,
beautiful stylescampsll rapers andLinen Window Shadier
before the next aign. sel4.lglll

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Chinchilla and Plain Beaver Clotho.

Cloths for Coachmen.

Goods for Hunting fgt,,,'

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREW",

SECOND, EDITION.
B TELEGRAPH.

LATEST `BY*THE CABLE.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Cot6n Qiiiet---Breadstuffs Steady:

W S N" GF ^ll 0 N

TheTaxon Cotton,&e.

JIOVEMENTFOR ITS REPEAL.

Judge Kelley's Resolution.
From Washington•

By the Atlantic Telegraphs
Dinanex, Nov. 21, Evening.--Router's tele-

grams containing the quotations of American
securities in New York have apt yet been pub-
lished, if received. United Statesbonds are
quoted at 70%; Illinois Central, 85k; Erie Rail-
road, 46X.

Consols closed at 94.5-10. The bullion in the
Bank of England bas decreased £2,500 sterling
during the week.

FnAlmFonr, Nov. 21, Evening.—U. 6. Five-
twenties, 75%.

LEvEnroor., Nov. 21, Evening.—The cotton
market closed quiet at 8%41. for Upland Mid-
dlings, and B%d. for Orleans Middlings. The
sales of the day have been 10,000 bales.

Breadstmlfs closed steady and unchanged.
(Dpeciot Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEmiliaDuMeths.)

WASHINGTON, November 22d.--Judge Kelley,
of Pennsylvania:NM Introduce thefollowing oz
Monday, tinder the call upon States for resolu-
tions :

Revolved, That the welfare of the people and
the maintenance of the faith and credit of the
Government require the repeal of the taxes im-
posed by existing laws on cotton and other
productions of mechanical and manufacturing
ladustry.

It is intended to take the sense of the Houseon
the above, with a view to thepassage of a law re-
pealing the tax.

Judge Kelley has made a thorough canvass of
"the House, and is conlident that his resolution
will pass by a large majority. Should there be
any opposition manifested, he is prepared to
support it by showing facts which he claims
cannot well be refuted. Mr. Kelley is of the
opinion that the tax on cotton can be safely re-
pealed without levying any new tax on other
articles, or increasing those already levied, and
favors te idea that no cotton shall be exempted,
except that which is in the hands of producers.

Many incorrect stories have been circulated
relative to the number of applicants for the posi-
tion of Commissioner of Agriculture. A careful
count shows that there are but thirty-two per-
sons desirous of assuming the mantle of the late
Hon. Isaac Newton.

Intelligence.
Nrw Yoaa, Nov. '&7-The steamer William Peas has

arrived trom Louden. Also. steamer iiitienils7rtirotaGlasgow.

CITY BULLETIN.
STA=pir TUB THDRKOiCSTBR TRWDAT AT

TSB BULLS= OHTION.
le A.1111,...45deg. 11111....46 deg. IP. des.

Weather cloudy. Wlzut Northeast.

Tun BONDED WARETIOTME SEIZETtE.—In the
Beturns of last Tuesday a local paragraph ap-
peared stating that the bonded warehouse of
of Messrs. Henry Wallace & Co., situated is
Front street below Walnut, was placed under
seizure the United Stetter revenue officers
for all violation of the revenue laws, in rec-
tifying quors on their premises. But upon in-
quiry it was found not to be so. The
arm of Mews. Henry Wallace &

Co. consists of Henry Wallace and
W. Anderson, and they occupy the building on
South Front below, Walnut. The building is
four stories Inheight, with a front of thirty-two
feet, extending back to Dock street a depth of
one hundred and eighty feet. The floors, from
the cellar up, are all supported by mas-
sive extra girders and posts, purposely
to sustain the enormous weight
which is placed upon them. There arenow be-
tween seven and eight thousand barrels of
whisky in bond upon tb,e prerniset, belonging to
the well-known firmsof John Gibson& Co., H.
Van Bell, J. Knecht, David Giltinan, W. C.
Grant &, Co., Patterson & Owe, Robert Steel
and others. The barrels !are tiered two high,
Is order to prevent leakage, of which there
is none in this establishment, as the floors
are all perfectly dry. On the first Boor front en
the south side there are standing twenty recti-
fying tubs, which had been formerly connected
with tubs in thesecond-story by means ofpipes.
Under the old regulations there was no ob-
jection to rectifying upon the premises,
and, of course, the above arrangemen t..
was perfectly legal. but about six months ago a
Series of new regul ations went intoeffect, making
it unlawful for say spirits to be rectified upon the
premises of thedistiller. and since the passage of
that law not one drop ofliquor has been reclined
on the. premises; and this is evident from the
fact that the tubs are all completely dry, and in
sshaky condition, in fact tamblimo pieces, and
all the connecting pipes and spigots removed.

The whole object in giving trou ble to Messrs.
Wallace & Co. is alleged to have been caused by
Interested parties, who wish to monopolize the
bonded business. In some of the bonded ware-
houses the storage is so great, and conducted by
so many different parties, that it isdifficult to
obtain Insurance upon the liquor, but not
so with Messrs. W. & Co.as every
drop of liquor upon their premises
is fully insured, and at lowrates, in our princi-
pal insurance companies. The place has always
In attendanet*lovernment storekeeper, and all
liquors, are r lock and key. No one, (not
even the pr tors themselves), is allowed to
enter theroom unlessaccompanied by the.store-
keeper.

brPORTANT WIMSKY REGULATION.—At a meet-
ing of the Commercial Exchange, held thismorn-
ing, the subject of the storage of whisky in
bonded warehouses was under discussion. It
was asserted that a recent order of the Secretary
of the Treasury will compel the storage of the
article in two warehouses and an abolition of
the smeller warehouses, and it was contended
this is a most unjust regulation. A committee
of the whisky trade, consisting of Mesem. A. J.
Catberwood, Samuel Mackey and Joseph F.
Sinnott, were appointed to visit Washington,
andprotest against this arrangement.

Expxostost.—About 8 o'clock this morning a
vessel used in the manufacture of a chemical to
clean cotton waste, located in a small frame
building on Diacensort streot, below Front, ex-
ploded, shattering the building. The fire under
the vessel communicated to the woodwork of
the building. Damage trifling. A workman
was slightly scalded by the boiling liquid.

CAPTURE OF AN ALLEGED BURGLAR.--George
Black, a notorious cracksman, has been arrested
for robbing the millinery store of A. Moffett,
Twelfth street, below Coates, of roods valued at
$3OO. The theft took place on Wednesday
night. 'Thegoods have allbeen recovered. Black
will have a bearing; before Alderman Bolder, at
the Central Station, this afternoon.

IfinE.—An alarm of fire at eleven o'clock this
morning was caused by a fire at E. Hall Ogden's
Malleable Iron Works, at southeast corner of
Ninth and Jefferson streets. The flames origi-
nated from the explosion of an .oven, used for
drying japinned work. Damage about two
bandied dollars.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-A man ,had his head com-
pletely cut off this morning at the Germantown
and Norristown Depot, Ninth and Green. Re
wasemployed inrepairing the track and it is
supposed was stooping down when the accident
occurred.

BEAT us Wu-E.—DaniellMcGinley was com-
mttedby'Ald. Gibeots, yesterday, for beating his
wife. Daniel resides in Mechanic street, Mana-
yunk.

Rom Ron-um—The house of Patrick Me-
Gabon, No. 1228 Richmond street, was entered
through the trap-door last night, and was robbed
of six hundred dollars In•money.

BETtIOUS FALL—Mrs. Devine, agoi 52 years,
fell at Seventeenth and Sansom streets, lastnight,
and fractured her skull, She was renioved to
the Pennsylvania .Hospital,

BAD Bore.--Elght boys, WDOBO ,ages range
from 14to 16 years, were arrested yesterday for
setting fire to Wlstar's woods, near German-
town. They were held In iao ball each by
Ald. Thomas.

Spain—who t'orto.Rico Disaiiier• '

•
Malin, Nov. 91.—The account/of the terrible eta

Battonwhich has visited Porto Rico cause s profound eon.
hero. The Ooverateent Wang out au expedition

at Cadiz, for the immediate relter of trio nrfferero.

31INANOIA.L' guid CONLIEBROLIM
Miles st

BY TELEGRAPH:

-BELLINGLIQUOR TO Cintnnex.--Charles?and
Minerd Myer, tavern-keepers 'at White Hall,
Twenty-thirdWard, have teen arrested, for sell-
ing liquor to small children.. Ald. }Dime held
them to answer.

FOR COUGHS, SORE. THROAT AND .BRONCTILAL
hintTATIONS USE

"Bower's Gam Arabic Secrete."
"Bower's Gam Ambicliecrets."
'---"Bower's GumArable Secrets."

"Bower's Gam Arabic Secrets."
"Bower's Gam Arabic Secrets."

"Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."
Manufactured by Bowan, Smut and VINE, and

sold byDruggists. Price all cents.

aphis StockBlZthang%
Mil MUM

$4OOO AllegCoCons tis 400 sh NY & Middle
lots 78 Coal Fields 2gr,

100 sh Phil& Erie R c 2534 00 eh Leh Nav stk 80
100 sh ReadR c4B 3-18 30 sh do Its 301 i
100 sh do 48 8-101100 sh do s6O 80
100 sh Ocean Oil WO 4 100 sh do . b3O 80)

ractonisionlA, Vaal, November
Therewas a firmer feeling in GOVernMent. Loans this

morning, owing to the action ofCongress on the ques-

tion ofthe redemption of them in coin, bat the busi-
ness was small. State Loans weresteady. City LOS=
were stronger, and closed 101% for the new and 91%
for the old certificates. In Railroad shares the only
,activity was in Reading, which sold up to 48 8.16—a
rise of X. 125 was freely bid for Camden and Amboy
Railroad; 49% for Pennsylvania Railroad; 64 for Ger-
mantown Railroad; 50% for Mine 11111 Railroad; 82
for North Pennsylvania Railroad; 60% for Lehigh
Valley Railroad; 21% for Catawissa Railroad Pre-
ferred—an advance ; 25% for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad, and 41% for Northern Central Railroad.
Canal stocks were heavy. Lehigh Navigation sold at
30680%—the latter a rise of X. Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Preferred was nominal at 20%, and the Common
stock at 11. Bank shares were without change. Pas-
sengerRailway shares were not in favor.

The Nationalßank ofNorthern Liberties announces
by an advertisement that the bank Will assume and
pay the new three mill State lax itithorized by the
last Legislature.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at. 11 o'clock,' als follows: Gold. 189;
United States 1881 Bonds, 1120118%; United States

1862 10891108%; 6.20'5. 1864; 1050105%;
6-20's, 1865, 106%0106%; 5.20'5, July, 1865. 107%0
107%; 5-20's, July, 1867, 101%0107%; United !Wee
10-40's, 101%01011; ; United States 1-8043,1at eeriets,
par; 7-80's; 2d series, 105%0105%; 8d series,
los3‘4oosl(;Conspounds,Deoember,lBll4 ,oll93ol d.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, £c.
to-day,as follows: UnitedStates 6'a,1881,112%0118%;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 1080108X; New 5-20Bonds, 1864,

1056105X; 6.20 Bonds, 1865, 1066106%; 5-20
Bonds July, 18615,1013‘010M*2080nd5.1867, 107%6
107%; 10-40 Bonds,101340101X,; 7 7.10 August, par;
7 8-10, June, 1066105%; 7 IWO, July, 1056105%;
Gold (at 12o'clock), 188%0189%.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother,No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 1890
189%; Silver—Quarters! and halves, 1880184%;
U.S. 6's, 1881, 112%0118%;do. 1862, 107%6108%;do.
1864, 1050105%; do. 1865,1080106%; d0.1866,new,
1073;0107%; do. 1961, 1011i®101%; U. S. s's,
10-40's, 101360101.44 ; U. S. 7 8-10, Jane, 1050105%;
do. July, 1050105%; Compound Interest Notes—
June, 1664, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864,
19.40; October, 1864, 19.40020;D0c.,1864, 1936019%;
May, 1865, 17%017%; August, 1865, 16%016%;Sept.,
1866, 15%@16%; October, 15%016.

The inspections ofFlour and Meal in Philadelphia,
for the week ending N0v.14, 1867, are as follows
Barrels ofinLipertine

Fine

By the Atlantic Cable.

WRIGHT'S ALCONATED GLYCERIN.
TAULET OF SOLIDI} MO GLYCERIN

Fmftens and smoothsthe skin, prevents chapping, im-
parts beauty and brightness to the c,omplexlon, is de-
hehmely fragrant, transparent and superb as a Toilet
Soap. Sold by allDruggists.

It. A: U. A. WEIGHT, Philadelphia.
JUDICIOUS MOTHER.; ANT NURSES WU for

children a nate and pleasant medicine In Botoer's In-
fant Cordial, Laboratory Sixth and Green. •

BENHOW'S Boars.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Rose, au.

SNOWDEN k BIBOTHEER. Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

DRECGISTN' SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN & BEOTREES, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.

TheRailroad Accident.

WARRANTED TO CURE. OR VIE MONET RE..
rum/um—Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remedy has cared
4,500 eases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in tills
city, Prepared at, 29 SouthFourth street.

DISASTERS.
Terrible Fires in the West.

[From the Cairo Democrat, 1900
An ingenious writer insists, and some people believe

hiss, that the deluge was caused by the bursting of the
confines of an African lake. May wenot, with equal plau-
sibility, urge that the second destruction oftke]conalry is
now taking place! •

Sweeping. surging flames are spreading ever miles and
hundreds of miles of our territory, and dense, heavy, sti-
lling smoke like a pall has settled upoa the whole
country. •

Fora distance of nearly a hundred miles along the rile
nois CentralRailroad, throughouta large portion of Aloz•
ander and Pularki counties, and a wide scope of Southern
Missouri, In forest and firid. prairie and hill, the destroy-
ing clement Is sweeping and no power has been able to
stay it.

Thesight Is oneof awful grandeur. The bright flames
lap up the dry leaves and grass of the forests, and stubble
of the fields, twine around the giant tree. and, roaring
above its top, seem eager tokiss the very clouds. Fences
embraced within the sweeping conflagration look like
monsterserpents of fire, stretching from plain to hillside;
the crash of failing limbs end trees is heard on every
hand, givingout by their fall a million sparks that gem
the dense black smoke like diamond sparkles ou a cur.
Min of jet.

In the central portion of this county much damage has
been done. Fences and barns, tine timber and stacks of
grain have been destroyed, and no power seems sufficient
to check the on.rushlng destroyer.

In Foutheast rro Wool Swamp," or the
dead grass and timber therein, is a roams of flame and
bulk of fire.

The woods in Union county are Wm being swept by the
insatiable devourer. In the night time the scone is fear-
fully grand. The tall trees, gleaming through the dark-
ness, seem like columns of burnished gold. All around is
seen the crackling, raging name. leaping from limb to
limb, following the tortuous wirdings of the long worm
fences, and covering the earth with a gleaming mantle of
fire.

The damage sustained already cannot be estimated.
Everywhere the farmers are buoy fighting back the fire;
but while breaking the rank. is this place, are flanked in
that, while makingheadwayhere. are losingground there.

The origin of the fire is easily accounted for. Hunters
and marketmen camping In the woodshave thoughtlessly
left the embers of their campfires tobe scattered Moon
the dry leaves by the first breeze. In this way the wide-
spread conflagration originated. Man is comparatively
powerless, and we look for sendd only when tne heavens
open their floodgates anda drenching- showerliailt,this does not occur the flames must sweep ea
they diefor want otherfuel to feed them.

Our city is enveloped in smoke. The navigation of our
rivers is tendered dMsult cal perilousthereiti and.yes
LOA lungs are sensibly a ffected. The "barn of the
wood," as wecall it, is periodical here, but in t great
tornado offire we realize esmiething Of the awful visita-
tion that some day is to egunalf the world—realize some-
thing in comparison with which our former "bur-Muse
pale into utter insignificance.

The Pedestrian Weston.

Bevy 'York.

Condemned

Coal Statement.

PliMadelphia MarKato.
FEIbAT, Nov. 224.—There is it little doing in

Cloyeraeed, and we continue to quote at $712%(8 •s 3
64 Ito. Prices of Timothy are nominally unchanged.
There is a good demand for Flaxseed, and it is taken
on arrival at $2 50,g2 55.

Total for the week...
Pretotusly this year.....

WASILINGTON ITEMS.

A ii•glanaled and a Wedding—A BeiraHU
111111-gen dlarriera Treasury

(Washington correspondence N. Y. Herald.)
The monetony ofsocial lifein-Washingtonwas relieved

to-day by an event of rather uncommon occurrence in
these unpoetical times. Inthe church of the Epiphany.
an Episcopal place ofworship, Baron Henri Van Havre.
Secretary of the Belgium legation. was united in wedlock
to MinLamilLa Webb. The history of the attachment
which led to this happy consummation embraces
a considerable degree of the romantic -element,
The Baron, who is connected- with one of the
most aristocratic and wealthy families of Belgium.
came hereafirwyears agoas Secretary of Legation. 'lie
is a gentleman about thirty yew" of age, tall and cone.
mending appearance, and- an ardentlover of poetry
and music. About six months after h snivel he hap.
pened to paya visit to the Treasury DZirtment, and In
the course of his inspection of ourfuton wusehinery he
became interested with the beauty of the Writ) whom
he was married today. Mfrs Camilla Webb was
a clerk in the office of the Comptroller of the
Currency. She was born in the, southern part
of Vire-Ws, and came to Washington about five
years ago. She was accompanied by her widowed
mother,and though In comparatively poor circumstances!,
they were known to some of the most respectable so.
dirty here. The Baron erected an introduction to Miss
Webb, and considerable intimacy followed. About a
yearago he returned to Europe and-traveled extensively
over the Continent. After spending about five
months there he resolved on coming back to this
country. impelled by a desire to express his attach-
ment to Miss Webb._having failed -to find abroad
any more attractive object. Three days ago the wealthy
and aristocratic Bacot; accompanied by his intended
bride, Mira Webb, and attended by a party of Intimate
friends, proceeded to the Catholic Church of St. Alloy-
sins, and had the nuptial ceremony performed. The
Baron is a Catholic and his wife an Episcopalian.
Today the Episcopalian ceremony of marriage was
completed in me:acne° of a select and twiner:table
congregation. The bride, who is about twenty
years of age, was dressed in pearttelored
and, with her wealth of golden tresses, bright blonde
complexion, and delicately chiselled features, created no
small degree of admiration. Among those

.:ast on the occasion were Baron Stoeckel,
Russian Minister; Mr. Cerrotti, Italian Minister;
Baron Gerolt and Baron Kusseraow, of the Prussian
Embassy; Miss Botts., Miss Anderson and Miss Mary
Webb, sister of the bride; Mr. Maurice Heiress°, the Bel-
gium Minister and Mr. Cantagalli, Secretary of the
Italian Legation. acted as groomsmen. The Rev. Dr.
Mail performed the ceremony, after which both bride
and bridegroom received the warm congratulations of
their friends. In the evening they left for New York,
whence they sail for Belgium.
The Trial or Jeri.Davie—What His

CounselWill Do.

The receints of Quercittcm Bark are small, and No.
1 te drm at $515 VI ton.

The Flourmarket is extremely quiet, there 'being
scarcely anrinquiry except forsmall lota for the supply
of the lame trade. Small sales of superfine at $750
a5O barrel; extras at $8 50659 50; Northwest
extra family at $10611; Penna. and Ohio do. do. at
$lO 50311225, and fancy at $13014. There is no
inquiry for Rye Pour, and 150 barrels sol,dat SS 75€12.
=The receipts of Wheat are small, add- theinli a
steady inquiry for prime quality at $250@2 55 12
bushel . There is a fair inquiry for Rye, and 1.200
bushels Pennsylvania sold at St 72. Corn Is unsettled;

,1,800 bushels yellow sold at Si 45(41 48; but buyers
generallyrefuse to pay those figures; 1,500 bushels
mixed at $1 42 ; and choice new Western mixed at
Si 55. Oats are steady at T4@7Sc.. Sales ofBarley and
Nall remain as last quoted.

FinirTnrApyrJ-/rt
POET OH PIIILADELPIELL—Rov. 22.

UrSee Marine Buiietinon Third Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Decatur, Young, 13 hours froin Baltimore,

with mdse to J D Ruoff.
Steamer FFranklin. Pierson. 13 hours fromBalti-

more, with mdse to A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Frank. Shropstira, 24 hours from N. York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Behr Rising Sun, from Baltimore, with Vino to

Moro Phillips.
Bohr W H Derma, Lake. Boston.
&kr 8 L Simmons,Gandy, Boston.
fichr C Newkirk, Huntley, Boston.
Schr R A 8 Corson, Corson, Boston.
Schr Transit, Beckett, Salem.
Behr J M Broomall, Douglass, Salem.
Bchr C Merrick, Montgomery, Pawtucket.
Behr R English, Sipple. Providence.
Behr Mary Haley, Haley. New Haven.
Behr D V Streaker, Hewitt, Dighton.
&hr Lucia B Ives, Bowditch, Fall River.
Behr Joe Hay, Hathaway, Wareham.
Schr Annie VBingen, Thompson, New York.
Behr Rappahannock. Corson, Norfolk.
Schr D MWolfe, Dole, Leachville, NC.

CLBARED THIS DAY.
SteamerW Whilden. Ripsp:ns, Baltimore, JD Ruoff.
Brig Angelis, Brown, Trinidad, S & W Welsh.
Brig Matilda, Dix, Bath, Rommel & Hunter.
Scbr W W Pharo. Allen, Charleston SC. Lathbnry,

Wickersham & Co.
Behr Rappahannock, Corson, Richmond, Audenried,

Norton & Co.
Schr C Merrick, Montgomery, Richmond, Caldwell,

"'Gordon & Co.
Schr MaryHaley, Haley. Richmond, do •
Behr J M Broomall, Douglass, Boston, do
Bar C H Muller, Brown, Boston, Day, Huddell & Co.
Schr D V Streaker. Hewitt.Boston, L Andenried&Co.
Schr It& S Corson, Corson, Boston, J CScott &Suns.
Schr 8 L SIMMOIIS, Gandy, Boston, Casiner, Stickney
t Wellington.

Sax W H Dennis, Lake, Fall River do
Schr A V Bergen , Thompson. Washington, Rothermel

JeffersonDavis is expected to reach Richmond on Sat-
urday, in company with CharlesO'Conor. oneofhis coun-
sel. Ile will occupy his old quarters at the Spotswood.
Ills counsel, as Iindicated some time ago, will object to
his being tried by Judge Underwood or a negro jury.
Onereason whythey object to Underwood be that the
Rev. Paul Bagley, whovisited Mr.Davis Montreal last--
summer, saw Judge Underwood on his return to Vie'.

and he (Undervrood) said to him, t'Well, I hope
you will have nothing more to do with Aiim—Davis. I
will have him convicted, confiscate his lands, sell them
tattle Negroes at fifty cents an acre, and you can go
down there and geta good place to preach to them.'!
Another cause of challenge stated by thin counsel in the
fact that when Jodge Underwoodwas before the Judi-
ciary Committeehe was asked whether Jett Davis could
be convicted in Richmon, and ho is said to have replied
that he coul d peek which wouldconvict him, but
he could not be convictedotherwise. This was before
the inauguration of negro juries. I understand hie coon.
eel will object to a negro Jury, first, because leaving ouch
a jurywill be illegal;and, second, because it is notpas.
ethic that any negro jurycan be, in point of fairness or
capacity, competent to tryWm. If the court overrule the
objections of the counsel and determine to try him by a
negro jury. his counsel will withdraw and leave the pris-
oner/Up° deverandton.

& Bhaner. r-
„Behr Lucia )3 Ives, Howdltch, Providence, Rommel &

Hunter. •

Behr J Hay. Hathaway, Wareham, do
Behr Transit, Hackett, Fall River, do

KBMOILINDA.
Ship Joseph Holmes, Crocker, cleared at Boston'

20th inst. for Bombay.
SteamerRoman, Baker. cleared at Boston 20th inst.

kw this port.
SteamerErinl (Br), Hall, from Liverpool 6th inst.

and Queenstown 7th, with 402 passengers, at N York
yesterday.

Steamer Baltic, Rogers, from Bremen 2d inst. and
Southampton 7th, with 478 pmeengers, at New York
yesterday.

Steamer City of Port an Price, Jackson, cleared at
Mobile 16th inst. for Boston.

Bark David Nickels, Deverenx, cleared at Bangor
19th inst. for this port.

Bark Orchilla, Havener, cleared at Boston 19th inst.
for Port Spain.

Brig Sirene (Dutch), Herman% at Rotterdam 6th
inst. for this port.

Brig J Bickmore, Graffam, hence at Boston yester-
"Prig Jeanette (Das), Prink, cleared at Now York
yesterday for Rio Janeiro.

Brig H F Eaton, Reed, from Buenos Ayres Sept 18,
at New York yesterday, with bides.

Brig Virginia Dare; ugg. 42 daysfrom Rio Janiro,
at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Schrs Nellie True, Jones; Lady Ellen, Grace ; M
Graham, Fountain; P Boie,e, Adams, and C W May,
May. hence at Boston yesterday.y.

M Harris,Crowley ; flamburg, Gray; Chris
Loeser, Smith. and R W Dillon, Ludlam, hence at
Boston yesterday.

SchrT G Smith, Lake. hence at Boston 20th inst.
SchrR G Wholden, Messick, hence at Providence

20th !nat.
Schrs•Julia A Crawford, from' Gloucester; Wave

Crest, Davis, from Boston, and Ocean Pearl. from
Nowbnryport, all for this port, at Newport 20th inst.

• Schrs J 0 McShain, Johnson.and Hazleton. Gardner,
sailed from Pawtucket 19thinst. for this port.

Schr Lizzie D Small, from Danversport for this port,
put into New Bedford 20th inst. for repairs, having in
a squall night of 17th, carried away foremast and
maintopmflat,`and split Commit and Jib. •

FROIIIII. NEW. VOfS.
NEW Yong. Nov. 11.—Sotne timeago Dr. Oliver F. Papy

appeared before Justico Dodge, and preferred'a con.
plaint against the Mantels Julian Capronica del Grillo,
husband of Mme. Distort for havinginsulted his wife.
Yesterday the parties appeared before Justice Dodge,
when Dr. Pspy submitted a statement that:since making
the complaint ho has made inquiries concerning the
Marquis, and from all he has learned of him and his
character be has become satiefied that he did not intend
to commit any offence nor to Insult Mary L. Pam as was
alleged In the complaint. Ir. Papy further stated that
the whole affair was the result of• a misapprehension.
and that consequently ho did not wish further to prose.
cute the matter, and therefore asked that the complaint
be dismissed.

Upon the filing of this paper Justice Dodge dismissed
the complaint From conversation that ensued after the
dismissal of the complaint, it was understood that a civil
suit will be commenced in behalfof the Marquis Dcl
Grillo for defamation ofcharacter. ,

As a matterof course, the strikers at the Academy of
Music have reconsidered their demand of Monday last,
and arc now eating humble pie with a voracity which
speaks well for their digestion. Four spokesmen on behalf
of all the offenders proclaim their humilityand ask
the indulgence of the publicas well as the forgiveness of
the Director. Mr. Maretzek publishes their latter, as it
strictly concerns the public,and takes thorn at their word.
Further than this, be announce/1 that "Romeo o Gnillet.
tan will be reproduced on Monday next, and that the sea-
son will goonregularly from that date.

The American SocialScience Association held its final
sessions yesterda_y. Inthe morning a meeting was held
at the Deaf and Dumb' him, Hid 1/11 the afternoon and
evenbag the various de Mite 9f the Association were
in session at the Cooper • nstitute. Papers on the treat-
ment of deafmutes. finance, railroads and questions of
jurisprudencewereread, and there weresome discussions

interest.
STE' I I ' ;„

•

A large and Sae assortment of Stereoscopic Views and
Stereoscopes. Paris Exposition, Swim, Italy, Groups,
and American Scenery, at greatly reduced prices,
25 cent Views at .. ,„

.....16cents.
, 50 centViews at............. ..

......................88 cents.

WILLIAM Y. 7TER,,728 ()HES "UT TREET:

Great lariatla—The Queen's Speech.
LouDom. Nov. at—A einni-oftiolal journal in Paris ex

presses the opinion that the paragraph on Italian &filthy
in the Queen,: speech, will encouragethe hopes of Italy

—A father and his two daughters, In Indiana,
conduct a steam sawmill. One of the daughters
is engineer and theother helps at the lumber.
All theyoung men in the place want situations
in that mill. They knoW theold man W.UI come
down with hisdust.

--A"converted burgr#7'.picaches an Wilton,
England: F • ,‘ 71,

• : • OLr bRA w
apd forsal

hoses of this soleildid fruit. land.bah"and qeuisrtekß. B.BUN/44 CO- /08 8000
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LATER CABLE NEWS.
The London and Liverpool Markets.

The Railroad ,Accident at Lockland.

Names of-the Sufferers

Lthinou'Nov, 22, Noon.—Consols for money
oponed at 94 5-16.
11. 8.Five-twenties 70 11-16
Minds Central 853(
Erie Rallioad 46y,

PAWN Nov. 22.—The bullion in the bank of
France has increased 11,250,000 francs.

LivEnpoor., Nov. 22, Noon.—The cotton mar-
ket opened quiet, with the sales estimated at
8,000 bales. The sales for the week have been
60,000 bales, Including 2,000 to speculators, and
for export 10000 bales. The stock in port is
483,000 bales,of which 107,000balesareAmerican.

GLAsaow, Nov. 22.—The steamship Caledonia,
from New York on the 9th; arrived yesterday.

Cnrcnvan, Nov. 22.—Fnrther details of the
railroad accident at Lockland represent the
scene as horrible in the extreme. The crash
was • terrible, and the cars of the
passenger train were jammed auto
each other. The ladies in the sleep-
ing car were crushed between the
timbers, onehaving her head taken completely
off, and another had 'her entrails torn out. The
names of the ladies wethßarriet., Rebecca, Sarah
and Elizabeth Morgan, of New Orleans. The
other victim, Charles Jackson, of Boston, lost
his life in endeavoring to save the ladies.

TOLEDO, November 22.—Weston arrived here
at 2 o'clock this morning. Ho leaves at
2 o'clock -,this afternoon, and expects to com-
mence his fourth attempt to walk 100 miles in
twenty-four hours between here and Bryon,
Ohio.
FinancialandCommercialNews from

New Yam Nov. V...—Stocka active. Chicago and Rock
1n1and,9534 ;Readiißailroad,9o'4 ;Canton Company 45;5;
Erie. 7134; Cle and and Pittabuigh, 83.4; Pitt,.
burgh and Fo Wayne, KM; Cen-
tral, Ill; Michigan Southern, 793;;; New fork Cen-
tral, 114; Illinois Central, 1130; Cumberland Preferred.
120; Miesouri Site, 94?.; Hudson River. 1.4456: Five-
7is 1962. 1983, do'!1801, 10934 ; do. 1865, Ten-
Forties,10r4; Seven.Thirtite. ltrA, . Sterling Exchange,
10974. Money. 7 per cent.; Gold. 1393.i.

Cotton quiet at 18e. Flour dull, with a decline of 1O(0
Sec. ; sale*. of 7,000 berrele: State, $8 20(410. Ohio. *9 50(e)
*l2 90; W. stem, $8 20gd$12 25; Southern, $9 65(0414.
California. 911 01va91:4 50. Wheat declining. Corndull;
salve of 42.000 igumhele mixed Western , $1 33(451 87. Oate
dull; Western at 79c: Barley quiet. Beef _quiet. Pork
quiet; new mesa Pork. 920 75. Lard dull. Whisky dull.•

The following is the 'amount ofcoal transported over
the Schuylkill Canal, daring the week ending Thurs.
day,Ncrv.2l,l96l :

Tons.Cwt.
From Port 'Carbon . 11,051 10

" Pottsville 2.150 00
" Schuylkill -Haven 17,497 10
" Port Clinton 1,148 00

32,183 00
919,108 17

Total... .......... ...... .....951,759 17
Tosame time Met year 1,231,570 09

219.810 12

1867.F" wiNIT'R. 1867.
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

/The imdemigned invite the attention of the Ladles fa
meir large stock ofFors, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS. ie.

IN RUSSIAN SABLE.
lIUDi3ONBII BAY SABLIERK SABLE.ROYAL ERMINE CHINCHILLA. ITT(2I.

all of the latest sigr ohluuOR FINISH.
and at reasonable Trim.Ladles inomM will And handsome artiell in PPh.
SIENNES and , the latter a most beautiful FUEL

CA • AGE ROBES. SLEIGH ROBES.
and FOOT HMS in great varlet.

A. K; & F. K. WOMRATH,
417 Arch Street.

fir will remove to our New Store, No. 1212 Chestnut
dice, about May 1.t.1868. .3012 amrp

OPERA • GLASSES.
A large and fine assortment of OPERA GLAZSES in

every style; Bardon's and other makes.

.WILLIAM Y. Mc:ALLISTER,
72,8 Chestnut St.

°cram wpin

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADVLLPHLi.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

STOCKS, BONDS AND LOAN'S,
not-Itmn, BOUGHT AND SOLD ON OOKKUSGION.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest' Payable In Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Call
fortis and Nevada. and the agreement to My Gold bind
Ing in law.

We offer them for sale at 96, and accrued interest ft
July let. in currency.

Governments taken inExchange at from 19 to la p
cent. difference. according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTI3
:DEL
FOR

1111A.
THD LOAN IN PICELAI

oeleannT4 '

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDI STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN.
SYLVANIA.

In the matter of JOSEPH °LADINO, in the said Dle
blot, Bankrupt!

Thesaid Bankrupt having under the act of Congress of
ad March, 1897, tiled his petition for a discharge from all
his debts provahle.under the said act,and fora certificate
thereof, alleging that no assets have come to the
hands of his assignee, it is ordered that a Meeting of Cre-
ditors be held on the Eleventh day of December. 11167. at
12 o'clock,. M., before the Register, WILLIAM Mo.
MICHAEL, Esq.. at his office, at No. 1110 Walnut street,
in the city of Philadelphia, to he continued by adjourn-
ment, if necessary, when and where the examination Of
the old Bankrupt will be finished; and any business of
the second and third meetings of Creditors, required by
the :Nth and 211th sections of the said act, may be trans.
acted, and that if neither Assignee nog 4:redibor opposes,
the hegister certify to the Courtwheth.ePlhe said Bang!'
rapt has in all things conformed to his Elity under the
said act, and if not, in what respects; which certificate,
and the said examination, when closed, with all other
papers relating to tho case, will bo tiled by the Register in
the Clerk's orrice

It is further ordered that shearing be had upon the said
petition for discharge and certificate, on Wednesday. the
Fiahteenth day of December, 1867, before the said Court,
at Philadelphia, at 10o'clock. A. 51., when and where all
Creditors whohave proved their debts, and other persens
in interest, may appear and show cause, if any therhave,
why the prayer of' the maid petitionshould notbe granted.

Witness, the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge,
of the said District Court. sun' the Sealthereof, at rid's,
delphia, the twenty.socond day of November. A. D.,
1867. WIC. FOX

•
• PIAttest—Willive Molllteuasr„

noafat. Register.
iIIARK IND WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER

111 Les. Braiding. netriFb3B. 31. A.,ioluty.
8100 Filbert Went.

BotyroN guseMT.—BOß'S' Ekbi'L'ol,l BOP.
ter and MilkBiaottitflandingfrOule 801m:ft Norman,

and for mlo by JOB. 8.131;8131ER 4A;9,,Agente for Bond,
,Soutte Delayme twonue;

$2OOO II 9 6.20x'66 '
July coup 10136

1000 Cityas new 1013;
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BY TELEGRAPH
lay the Atlantic Cable.-

Lo!mos, Nov. 22, 2 P. M.—Consols have ad-
vanced 1-18,and the quotation is 94%.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 22 2 P..: 71.—The sales of
cotton will reach 10,000 bales.

Breadstuffsi:No. 2 Red Wheat hail declined
4d.;California White Wheat has declined M.

Produca—Tallow Is quoted at 445.; cheese, 520.;
lard, bls. Gd.

QIIERNFiTOWN, Nov. 22.—The steamier Russia,
from NowYork on the 18th inst., has arrived.

From St. Louis.
ST. Lours, November 22d.—The Grand Jury

yesterday found two indictmentsagainst Joseph
Myers, implicated in the robbery of Toassig,
Jessup & Co., for receiving stolen goods and
grand larceny. L. R. Strauss, also charged with
being concerned, surrendered himself to-day,
and was released on $5.000.

After several days' effort a jury has been em-
pannelled in the case of Dr. W. B. P. C. Head-
ington, charged with killing the barkeeper at the
Gault House named WaltonspeeL Dr. Head-
ington is a Kentuckian, and was a Surgeon in
the rebel army. He has richfriends.

In 1864 the steamersDee Moines and Katie col-
lidednear Nashville, and the latter was sunk.
Hiram K.Alazlettand Adam Weaver, the owners
of theKatie sued Peter Conrad, the owner of
the Des Moines, for $40,000 damages. The case
was up in the U. S. District Court yesterday.

Millard Championship*
HARTFORD, Nov. 22.—The matchgame of bil-

liardsfor thechampionship of the State and a
golden cue was played at Allyn Hall, last night,
between Mott H. Hewins, of this city, and Ralph
Benjamin, of Stamford. Hewinshas been cham-
pion since February. Hewing won the game,
scoring one thousand to Benjamin's nine hun-
dred and twenty-six The winner's highest run
was sixty-two. The loser'shighest run was fifty-
seven. The winner's average was seven and four-
tenths. Time of game, Aye hours and ten =fl-
utes. The playing was not concluded until after
One o'clock this morning. The match was wit-
nessed by a large audience.

Marine IntelliKence.
sogreN, Nov. 22--Bark E. Shultz, from (tottenburgh,

rlzorts: On the 4th lastwhile reefingtho main topsail,
l' tales llaudquest and liendrich Smith fell to the deck.

0former was instantly killed, and the latter seriously
injured. On the )7th three of the crew had their hands
and feet frozen while furling sails. .

Commercial.
BALTIMOIL; Nov. 22.—Cotton very dull at tic. for Mid-

dling. Flour steady but dull. Wheat firmer; choice
Pennsylvania red $2 50®$2 60; choice Maryland $2 BC®.

60; receipts are email. Corn tirm; old white $1 Mit+
$1 38; new white $1 X.14-4sl 35; mixed Western $1 26(

$1 27. Oats firm at 60. Provielons unchanged.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange•
BETWZIM BOAP.DB.

$3200 City 66 new Its 101% 200 eh Phil&Erießb3o 25%
1000 Cam &Am66'83 87% 100 sh do a3O sag

100 it Ocean Oil e 3 3.94 200 eh do s3own 25%
6eh Mlnehiliß e 5 58% 100 eh Reedit s6O 483-16

13 eh Sch Nay pref .21 26 eh do trent' la 48%
4eh Cam &Am R 1243; MOO ah do lots 48.31
2eh do 12534 AO eh do e3O 48 3-16

100ehBig Mount 05 11%1
SZOOKD

1, ssh Morris Canal UV
200 sh liestonvillell c 10X

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU,

and when taken In early stades of the disease, none suffer

to any extent. It allays pain and inflammation. Is free

from all Injurious properties; pleasant In Its taste and

odor, and immediate In its action. It Is the anchor of

hope to thePhysician. and was always so esteemed by the
late lamented Dr. Physic.

The proprietor. with upwards of

THIRTY THOUSAND

unsolicited certificates, and hundredsof thousands of Ifni

tog witneeeis of Its curathys properties. accumulated
within eighteen years.has not been in the habit of resort•.
AIto their publication%he does not do this from the tact

that his remedies rank as standard—they do not need to

be propped tiv by certificates. Thescience of medicine,
methe Doric column, stands 81/719i4 vure and •maileetie.

harinofteifor its basis. induction for its srillar..and
truihnionefor its capital. Ha SolidspdFluid Extracts

embodythe full streesth of the ingredl of which they

are named. They are left to the iturpeidion of all. A

ready and conclusive teat of theirDropfsrtiorwillbe s eom•

parts=with those metforth in the United States Mimi

These remedies are prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

(Ingest of eighteen years` merino. and we believe

them tobereliable ; Infact we hays never InmA nanail'

eta lacking merit to meetwith I Permanent totems, and

gr. /101mggig's lianCese IsCertainly primafacto evidence.

nio Drue Fnd ahendaillWitt/Moue, In thecity of New

York. le net exebillid. if Wailed, by an, in this country.

Cud wewould advise rondo:l4'l*U° tthis city

give Wig g gal/ and itldl4far Igem ee/Vee: ) eel

FIFTEI:-...ED:1T.,1,0:?1.
4:00 ,o'cnok:

BY TELEGRAPELi

LATEST CABLE NEWS?
Menabres Denounces theAction ofrow,
A FIRE IN NEW '`()I.

• Hy the AtlanticTelegraph;nommen, Nov. 21.—The Diet meet* eal. De'eember sth. %tent will surely be chewerPresident. It is said Menebrea, in a secondnote Ifrdenounces the action of Prance.Lonnom, November 22d.—It is ascertained thatthe island of Tortola suffered no more thantheneighboring islands during the recent hardcanes
Dr. LiVinipstone is now known to have beta

alive and well in Middle Africa inApril last.
LONDON, Nov. 21, Evening—The Supply bill

has passed theHouse of Lords.
From Richmond.

Ittcnatoxo'Nov. 22.--JeXenonData arrived-
here thismorning on the.** York keener, and
is stopping at the home-411th cooneel, Robert

Fire to Nero, York.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22, B.P. M.—Aliehool-honse

on Broome street le nowon fire.

Marine IntelligenicioN,
NEw Yong, Nor.32.—Arrived, steamship Constei, 601111

Nagano.

CARD.

I. E. WALRA.VENI
719 Chestnut Street,

MASONIC BALL,

OFFERS 11113 ENTIRE

Fall ImpoAlUon of

UPHOLSTERYGOODS

LACE CURTAINS,
Table andPlano Coven,

AT GREATLY

Reduced rIPX4COII4

Many fabrice are marked in eamenoy al
leas than GOLDvalwas.

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'Si
Gor..Ari

And Compound Interest Notes %sta.

DILEX3F.I.4 & CO..
BANKERS,

84 South ThirdStmt.

7-30'S Conveited into 5.20'5.
As the Government win change Its terms of conversion

December Ist, parties maymake a saving by converting
prior to that date.

GOVERNMENT RECURITEES OF ALL liIMDIS
BOUGHT. BOLD AND EXCHANGED.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
HAMMER AND BROKERS.

No. 35 South Third Street,'
n090.2m rpe,

BANKING HOUSE
aF

JAYCOOKEarG),
112 fwd. 114 So. TRIED ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
NATIONALI

EAU OF THE BEPUBLWI
weAND 11l 011113TNIIT STUMM '

ten..
CAPITAL, - • $1'00.01".
kigerA.
Bent Erdwis.

Wm. s.spv2..,_ridgeo._
Gr ;Ns umwmml4laam• AMMO

jailigrElanlibienAkaVAll

2itPOINT 'BREEZE PARK,
Tuesday, Nov. ~G,'g4-

\Ruse and stakots7so. DOUBLE l'Eitni;RdeoCoptilaylaTHand
. NINO DIATz. httata ,S4M. 51,

track. Horses to start at 9 o'clock .r-
Budd noble ent. tr. g. Kintstcnr (I dR ounrge ningandMattunntO.lug
J. Turner brown fr. row.'oe taatg wEnerandr hLtuo vumri alellell u dl ito doit.2.:ll3:lt.eehmr aoKl y vanb n getlet ex oo nnifc tob tcf.s dgrg

Art for the Park fromLib!ary _street.aiSt2::4l::''plirliwPool.ififenulmember introducing a *Oa Weld.rf, ° 'de& , n022.8t41

Volt SALE—PER SCHOONER SAIHNO, PROM .OU
mop, tee tons Bradletto wood, SO towi PaeggilffiLbar.

reds salt sad el barrels sugar. Apply to WORAKOOAN &

co.. lig Walnut street, 1501641
,

urr® CASTILE soar.-1O0 130/1,....G1ENDE4 111'wWhite CaudleSoap, landing from ttppww
nia from Genoa. and for, sale bp JOS. 1

CO.. l South Delaware avenue. , •

CrfANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED'
Glegeralnwrap, of the celebrated Colo:aft bre4,l.

goo, Dry rreeerved Gloom_ In boxes.
sale by JOSEPH.B. KM= CXY01389"14 1."°4,1L11,;‘,'t
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